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Directorate of colleqe Devetopm-ent council,
University of Jammu, Jamnru

. sruslB
whereas, Divya college of Education, Lower Gadi Garh, Jammu,

[hereinafter to be refeired as "coilege"] was disaffiriated by the University of Jammu

vide order No. CDC/13/3176-92 ciated 26 06'2013'

Whereas, the College challenged the aforesaid order by filing OWP No'

2-3lZO14 titted 'nivya Corre"ge of Education Vs. University of Jammu and others"

before the Hon'ble'Higf, C6urt of Jammu & Kashmir at Jammu and the Hon'ble

;1;g; C;; vide its ori", dated 08.01 .2014 stayed the operation of the aforesaid

order and the writ petition is still pending,

Whereas, prior to its disaffiliation, ihe College was affiliated with the

tJniversity of Jammu on temporary basis and its affiliation was being extended on

year to year basis subject to satisfaction of prescribed conditions by the College;

Whereas, the college did not complete the requisite formalities for extension

of its temporary affiliation for the sessions 2013-14 and 2014'15, therefore, its

temporary affiliation for the said sessions could not be extended by the University;

whereas, the Higher Education Department, J&K, has renewed tl^re

permission in favour of the College for the academic session 2015-16 vide letter

t,lo. HE/Re coglJl236l2A15 dated 01 '09 2015;

Whereas, consequent upon renewal of permission in favour of the Collegie

by the State Goverrrment, an inspection Committee was constituted vide order Nt:.

rjnctzot st42j3-20 dated 09.09.2015 for the inspection of the college for

renewal/extension of rts tempora ry affiliation ;

Whereas, the inspection committee inspected the college on 17.09.2015 and

recommended that the college be granted temporary affiliation for the sessio'n

2.015-16 with an intake of 7O (seventy) seats as per criteria adopted by the

LJniversity for seat allotment for Non-NAAC Colleges subject to fulfillment of

following conditions:

"1. The College must appoint eligible faculty for core subjects as

well as teaching subjects. Currently the college has recruited only three

eligible teachers that too without following due selection procedure as

prescribed under the University statutes. The College shculd reporl the

status of faculty appointeci alongwith credentials evtdencing their eligibility

to the office of CDC positively by 30th Sept. 2015. The College can for the

time being appoint faculty through Management of the College but it must

convene the selection commrttee within a period of two months from the

date the affiliation is gr.anted to the college.

2. The College must purchase books worih Rs 50,000/- as per the
new syllabi prescrrbed for the B.Ed. Course and submit proof of the same in

the office of the CDC oefore the start of teaching in the College. The books

to be purchased must be of varying titles with at least 10 copies of each

title.



S uq.ctestive Measures:

1. The water cooler should be installed properly with water purifier which
was found to be damaged on physical inspection.

2. Wash-rooms should be properly maintained and renovated.

3. The building requires white-washing and minor repairs.

4. Cleanliness and hygienic conditions should be properly maintained.

5. Computer Lab should be upgraded".

Whereas, the inspection committee has also recommended that whrle
granting temporary affiliation, the College be informed in clear terms that if the
number of students admitted is less than 20, the college will not be allowed to
conduct class work and thg students so admitted shall be shifted to the colleges of
iheir second preference, and

Whereas, the inspection report was submitted to the authoriiles for
consideration and it met the approval of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of letter No. HE/Recog lJl236l2A15 dated
01.09.2015 of Higher Education Department, J&K, recommendations of fl-re
lnspection Committee and without prejudice to the pendency of OWp No. 2312014,
and in anticipation of approval of the competent authority, Divya College ,of
[:ducation, Lower Gadigarh, Miran Sahib, Jammu, is hereby granted temporary
affiliation for the academic session 2C15-16 subject to fulfillmeni of conditions as
irnposed by the lnspection Committee.

By order,

t,to: cDCi2 oW 4# lffi*8s
[)ated: 18 09.2015

Copy to:

A,er,
ASSrr REG|STBflR (CDC)

,{i,.T,

1.

2.
3.
4.
trJ,

6.

Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chancellor
Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Pro-Chancellor
spl. Asstt. to Hon'ble Minister for Education, J&K Govt civil Sectt , srinagar
Spl. Asstt. to Hon'ble Minister of State for Education, J&K Govt., Civil Sec"tt., Srinagar
Special Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, Unrversity of Jammu
Private Secretary to Commissioner/Secretary to Government, Higher Educatign
Departmeni, J&K Government, Civii Sectt., Srinagar
Pnvate Secretary to secretary, University Grantsbommission, New Delhi.
PS to Dean Academic Affairs, University of Jammu
Sr, P A to Registrar/control,ler of Examinations, University of Jammu.
Joint Registrar (Finance)
Deputy Registrar (Regd.)
Dy./Asstt Reg istrar (Eva t-Prof/Exam.prof)
Asstt. Director, Centre for lT Enabled Services & Management
Chairman, Divya College of Education, Jammu, with Jrequest to satisfy the conditions
rmposed by the inspection committee within the stipulated time.
Concerned frle/guard file
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The following members visited the
for its irrspc.ction foi- grant of ieinporary
16:

1", Dean, l=aculty of Education
2. Prof. Kulwant Singh, Dept. of
3. Prof. Darshana Sharma, DEE
4. Asstt. Registrar (CDC).

FO

College on 77,09.201-5 at 1 p.m,

affiliation ior ti-re session 20 i5".

Law

The committee after checking the records, faculty statement ancj
physically examining the infrastructure recommends that the college be
grll-!e-'d lgmp.glary alfi]ielion_for rhe session 201s-1rS with an intake of 70
(seventy) seats as per criteria adopted by the University for sr:at:
allotment for Non-NAAC Colleges subject to fulfillment of foliowinql
conditions:

1.

2.

The College must appoint eligible faculty for r_ore sub;.ects as
wella teaching subjects. currenily the college tris only
recruited three eligible teachers that too without following dueselection procedure as prescribed under the Univ6rsity
statutes. The College should report the status of facully
appointed alongwith credentials evidencing their eligibility tothe office of CDC positively by 30th sept. 20t5. Th; coliege
can for the time being appoint faculty il-rrough Management"-ofthe college but it must convene the selection cornmitteewithin a period of two months from the clate the affiliation isgranted to the college,

The College must purchase books worth Rs. 50,000/- as perthe new syl.labi prescribed for the B.Ed. Course and subnritproof of the same in the office of the cDC before the start ofteachinq in the college. The books to be purchased must lreof varying tiiles with at" reast 10 copies of each tiue.
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Sugqestive Measures:

1. The water cooler should be installed properly with water purifier
which was found to be damaged o,n physical inspection.

2. \A/ash-rooms should be properly rnaintained and renovated.

3. The building requires white-washing and minor repairs.

4. Cleanliness and hygienic conditions should be properly
maintained.

5. Computer Lab.should be upgraded.

While granting temporary affiliation, the College be informed in
clear terms that ii the number of students admitted is less than 20, [he
college will not be allowed to conduct class work and the students so
admitted shall be shifted to the colleges of their second preference.
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Prof .

.lkr- '4{J,i i.,
Darshana SharHd

-t4.
Sihqh

,A,4,
orr..'*I;.[u,ru r ( cDC)


